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No, 154.1 BILL. [1802.

An Act to Incorporatethe Boys' Industrial School of the Gore
of Toronto.

TEREAS an Institution hath for some time past existed inýthe Gore Preamble.
of Toronto, having for its object the protection and reclaiming of

destitute youtlls, exposed cither by the death or neglect of their-parents-
to evil influences 'and the acquisition'of evil habits. which, in too many

5cases, lead to the commóission of -crime; and whereas.the Directors-of
this Institution have, by their petitiou represented, that the Said Institu-
tio n would be rendered much more efficient by giving it the character of
a Corporation , Therefore,, Her M1ajesty, by' and with- the advice and
consent qf. the Legislative Council and Asserably of Canada, enats' as

lôfollows:

1. The Right Reverend Dr. -Lynch, Roman Catholie Bishop of To- Certain per-
ronto, the Reverend .Richard O'Connor, -the. Hoitorable John Elmsley, sons incor-
Messrs. Patrick Foy, Charles-Robertson; William'John McDônell, and porated.
William Patterson, and allothers- who may be' from time te time

15elected, in the manner hereinafter mentioned, members of the said Insti-
tution, and whd shall continue to be members by the -observance of the
'Rules or By-lawi whicl tay be framed iu that behalf, as hereinafter
specified, shall be and the same are hereby constituted and made a body.
politie and corporate, by the -name of the " Boys' Industrial School of corporate

20the:Gere of Toronto,' and shall have a common Seal, and, by this naine, name and
may, from- time to time, and at alR times hereafier, pureàse, acqrnre, Powers
hold, posâess and énjoy, and may have, take and receive for them and
their successors tb and for. their -actual use .and occupation only,- any
lands, teneients and:hereditaments, and'real and imranovable property

25 and estate, within, this Provinýce, and the sanie may sell, alienate and
dispose of whensoever they may deema it proper to do so ;and the -Cor-
poration.may further acquire any other real estate or interest therein,
by gift, desire or bèquest, and mayliold such estate and interest therein,
fer a period of not more -thàn five years, and the saine or any part or

30portion theièof, or interest therein whiéh may 'not iithin the said period
have been alienited or disposed of, shal revert to thé party froin whom
the same was acquired, his heirs or other-representatives;' and the pro-
ceeds of such property, as shall have been' disposed of during the said
period, may be. avested in the public securities of the Province, stocks.

35of chartered Banks,:mortgageà or othér approved securities,'for the use.
of the -Corporation.

2.' All the property, real and pérsonal, now held by the Coumittee Property of
of the said institution now in oifice, or by any inember ormenbersthereof elis'tUi "Oi
or ôther person, for the useor benefit of the said Boys IndustrialSchool, fered toa co-

40 of-the Gor- of' Toronto, shall-be and-is hereby transferied to and vested in.poration:
the corporsti(on hereby constituted, subject to the linitations in the preced-
ing àection contained: and the corporation shall be liablë for all the-
&ebts, claims, and demands lawfully iùcurred by and existing against any,
person or persons, for and on bebalf of the. Boys Industrial School,



of the Gorc of Torontto, hereby incorporated, norshall any nortgage, lien
or other privilege or securty upon any property hereby vested in the cor-
poration. or any right whatever of any third party whatsoever, be im-
paired or affected by the.transfer of such property from the person or
persons now holding the same, to the corporation. 5

Committee of 3. For the management of the affairs of the corporation, there
ta egn shall be a Committee of Management, comiposed of six or more persons
annuany. t who shall be annually elected hy .the nembers of the corporation from

amongist themselves, :t a genîeral meeting to bc held annually in the
month of January, the term of office to bc one year from the fifteenth 10
day of January in each aud every year; ·and in case of any vacancy
occurin;: in the said Conmtiittee of Management, either by death, resigna-
tion, refusal.to act, ineapacity or neglect of duty, on the part of.any
ineiber thereof, to be determined by the said committee, such vacancy
shall be fillel up by imemabers of the geieral body, who shall elect a mem1 5

ber to fil] up the vacancy.

Comnwtec 4. The Committee ofManagement nay from tinie to tiie mxake By.
. laws, Rules and Regulations, not contrary to this Act nor to the lawsBy-kaws lor

cera.n pur- of this Province., for the' admission of persona desirous of becoming
p Ses. members of the corporation, and for the officers, servants and others20

connected therewith, and for the general management of the affaire of
the corporation, aiii the children received andu supportei by said cor-
poration; and mav froi tiine to time repeal or alter the sane, and make
others iii tieir stead: aud nay aiso apprentice or bind out to any healthy
trade, business or occupation, the orpian children received and support- 2 5

o1 by the corporation,-and muy exercise over and-with respect to them
such pîowers as their parents, if living, would have and might cxercise.

First iem- -. The light Iteverenîd Dr. Lynch. Roman Catholic Bishop of To-
bers of CoMi- roito, the everend Rihicard O'Connor, the Honorable John Elmsley,
mitt*.- Messrs. Patrick Foy, Charles Robertson, William John MeDonell and 30

William Patterson, shall be the first members of the Coniittee of
Management of the Corporation, axnd the said persons shall respectively
renain in office until thn .first general eliction to be held pursuant to the
provisions of this Act.

President of 6. The Roman Catholic Bishop of Toronto.for ihe time being shall 35
commiu.c. be President of the Committee of.Management of the said Corporation.

uCjnprt t- 7- The Corporation shall, at all ties whien thereunto required by
Legislattre. the Governor or cither branch of the Legislature, make a full return of

their property, real ani personal, aud of their receipts and expenditure
for such period and with such details and other information as the Gov-40
ernor or either branch of the Legislature may require.

Pubic Art S. This Act shalil be deemed a Public Act.


